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XI. And be it enacted, That ail timber seized under this Act, shall be deemed and r
taken to be condemned, unless the person from whom it was seized or the owner t (n

thereof shall Vithin one calendar month from the day of the seizure, give notice to the claimel within
seizing otficer or nearest officer or agent of the Crown Lands Office that te aim or tine,
intend to (laim the same; failing such notice the officer or agent seizing or causing to
be seized, shail report the circumstances to the Comrnissioner of Crown Lands, who
shal or may order the sale of the said timber by the said officeror agent., after a notice
on the spot, f at least thirty days ; Provided always, that it shall and may be lawful Proviso:judge
for any Judge having competent jurisdiction, whenever lie may deern it proper to try berlo time
and determine such seizures and to order the delivery thereof to the alleged owner on livered
receiving security by bond with two good and sufficient sureties to be first approved by given.
the said agent, to pay double value in case of condemnation, which bond shall be taken
to 1-1er Majesty's use in the nane of the ComMissioner of Crown Lands, and shall be
delivered up to and kept by such Commissioner, and in case such seized timber shail
be condemned, the value thereof shal be forthwith paid to the Comrnissioner of'Crown
Lands, or agent, and the bond cancelled ; otherwise the penalty of such bond shall be
enforced and recovered.

XII. And be it enacted, That if any wilful false oath be made in any case where by wiaruly faise
this Act an oath is required or authorized, the arty ifully makin the sae, sha perjury.
be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and be liable to the punishment provided for
that offence.; and any persons availing themselves of any false statement or oath to Forfeituro of
evade the payment of duties, shall forfeit the timiber on which duty is attempted to be any case of
evaded. fa.

XIII. And be it enacted, That parties maliciously cutting or loosening Booms, or Malicinusiybreaking up or c tting loose, Rafts or Cribs, shall be guilty f a misdemeanor, punishableCUttin boon
with fine and imprisonment of not less than six nonths. Miâdewcanor.

XIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in thi Act contained sha ien
be construed as in any way invalidating or affecting licenses already granted or any ý , "' "s
obligation contracted for payment of dues under such licenses, or to invalidate or affect
the lien of the Crown on any timber cut upon Public Lands now vithin the himits of
the Province, and upon which the dues heretufore exacted have not been paid, notwith-
standing any bond or proimissory note which have been taken for the amout of such
dues.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to amend an Act therein mentioned, and to make other provisions
for the management and disposai of the Public Landas, and to limit the
period for making Free Grants.

301h .fAky, 1849.]
HIERE AS it, is, deemed expedient and necessary to rnend and otherwisePemk
extend the provisions of the Act of the Législature of this Provinýce, passed

in the session held in the fourth and fifth years of Hler Majesty's Reigq, intituled, dï 4 ant 5 Vict.Act fol the disposal of Public Lands, as weIl as to remove certain oubts which ha
arisen
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arisen as to the intent and rneaning of sone of the provisions of the said Act ; And
whereas by the second section of the said Act,it is enacted that, with certain exceptions
thereinafter provided, no free grants of Public Land shall be made to any person or

persons whatsoever ; and whereas doubts have been entertained whether the same
does not preclude Her Majesty from the exercise of lier Royal Grace, in the
relinquishment ofler rights to Escheats andForfeitures in favour of those near of kin, or
otherwise connected with the parties last seized thereof, and it is expedient to remove
ail such doubts: Be it therefore declared and enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower-Canada, and for t/he Government of Canada, and it is hereby declared

Towhatlands and enacted by the authority of the same, That the second section of the said Act,
the sa ct, extends and shall be deerned to have at ail times extended to such lands only as no
shali extend. Patent Deed , had ever issued for, and not to such as having been once granted by

Letters Patent, had subsequently become vested in ler Majesty, either by act of the
party or by operation of Law.

Recital, Il. And whereas by the eighteenth section of the said Act, it is amongst other things
enacted, That the receipt to be given to the purchaser of any land from the Crown,shall
bear date on the day on which it is actually signed, and shall authorize the purchaser
to take iinnediate possession of the lot so sold, and maintain suits in law or equity,
against any wrongftil possesser or trespasser on stch land, as fully and effectually as
if the Patent Deed had issued on the day of the date of such receipt ; And whereas
great inconvenience has arisen frorn its having been held that such provision does not
extend to receipts on sales ofthe lands commonly known as Clergy Reserves, and it is

Section 1 o expedient to extend the operation thereof, generally to all sales by or on the part of
lhesid Act the Crown: Be it 'therefore declared and enacted, That the said eighteenth section of
extended to the said Act extends and shall be deemed to have at all times extended to sales of Clergy

l i Reserves,'Crown Reserves, School Lands, and generally to sales of ali lands of what
the h '1 estate nature, kind or description soever, of which the legal estate is or shall be in the Crown,
Crown and and the sale thereof is or shall be made by any Department of the Government or any
whwh ure officer thereof, for and on behalf of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, whether
Diinent of such land be held by Her Majesty for the public uses of the Province, or in the
the Govern.

ernt nature of a trust for some charitable or other public purpose, and whether such
receipts be for partial payments or in full payment of the land.

Location 111. And be it enacted, That Location Tickets or Licenses of Occupation for Crown
*cert or other Public Lands, given by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, or by any

gai ri.hts on authorized A gent of the Department of Crown Lands, shall also bear date on the
tnomnines' day on which they are actually signed, and shall in like mianner authorize the

nominees thereof to take immediate possession of the lot or lots iherein described,
and as long as the said Location Ticket or License of Occupation be not revoked by an
Order in Council, to inaintain suits in law or equity against any wrongful possessor or
trespasser on such land, as fully and effectually as if the Patent Deed had issued on the

Proviso. day of the date of such Location Ticket or License of Occupation. Provided always,
that the production of such Location Tickets or Licenses of Occupation shall be prima
facie evidence of their genuineness for the purposes of maintaining such suits as
aforesaid.

IV.
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IV. And be it enacted, That all claims to scrip or land, whether of iminors or Claims ta land
others, and whether founded upon Orders in Council or other regulations shall be Jr.¶r] i
established to the satisfaction ofthe Governor in Council, within one year after the pasing i, t be

of this Act, or in default thereof they shall be for ever forfeited.: Provided always, o
that it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province, by and with the advice of His year.

Executive Council, to receive and satisfy th elaims of such person or persons who:being
entitled to lands were prevented from receiving scrip for the same by reason of such CoYcrin

claims not having been presented to the Government prior to the first day of January, recive certain
one, thousand eight hundred and forty-three, if such applications be made within nine
months after the passing of this Act. Provided also, that the lands purchased from Huron Tract
the Indians, and known as the " Huron Tract," shall not hereafter be granted to liotto be sold

claimants nor sold for scrip, but that the same shall be withheld from sale, until the tim,

provisions of the Act passed during the present session appropriating one million of
acres of land to Common School purposes, shal have been complied with so far as
relates to the setting apart of the said million of acres.

V. And be it enacted, That all lands upon the grant of which fees were payable, Forfeituro of

and which fees are now due, or upon which settlement duties remain to be performed m
or the performance of such settlement duties to be proved, shall be forfeited at the end unpaid or set-

of two years from the passing of this Act, unless such fees shall be duly paid, and such irfurmed.

settlement duties duly performned, and the performance thereofproved to the satisfaction
of the Governor in Council within the said period Provided always, that nothing in 'roviso as to

this Act contained shall be held to apply to free grants of fifty acres, made upon the crtainRoads.

lines of public roads, as provided by the twenty-sixth section of the Act hereby
amended.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shail and may be lawful for the Governor to appoint Moro than one

one or more Agent or Agents for the sale of Public Lands in each Municipal District agent !fay be

or County, or for such locality or localities as may be deemed advisable, or to appoint oiocuIityor
an Agent to act for one or more Municipal Districts, Counties or localities, ard from a
tine to time to revoke any or all of such appointment or appointments, and to make signed ta ana

and alter such further regulations as may be deemed expedient and proper for the
guidance and direction of the Agents so appointed or to be appointed under the
authority of this Act, or of the Act hereby amended, and to make such alterations in the a
Crown Lands Department as may be deemed necessary and expedient for the better madointheO.

L. Depart.,
and more efficient management thereof.

VII. And be it enacted, That whenever a Patent shall have been erroneously issued Patents may

in consequence of any clerical error, incorrect return of al Agent, or wrong descrip- ses oferrrbe

tion of the land thereby granted or intended to be granted it shall and may be Iawful cancelled by

for the Governor in Council, upon the Report of the Commissioner of Crown Lands ilCounci!and
thereon (there being no adverse claim), to direct the defective Patent to be cancelled, athersî.sued.

and a correct one to be issued in its stead, which said corrected Patent shall relate back
to the date of theone so cancelled, and be construed to have the saine legal effect as
it would have had, had it borne the same date as such cancelled patent.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the duties imposed upon Her Majesty's Commissioner certain provi-
of Crown Lands by the thirtieth section of the Act hereby amended, for the registration of "Soned
assignments of located claims, shall be held to extend to the registration of assignments ta abiganmonto

Of
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before or after of daims located subsequently awell as reviously to the passing of the said Act;
the said Act,

siAcandc that all assigniments of such loca'tions in Lower-Canada executed before Notaries,
or befw)e one Notary and two witnesses, shall be deemed su fficient, and shahl be regis-

Proviso: as- tcrd accorcingly ; Provided always that ail assigniyients contemplated by i-is or the
si yni l eflc
cnW 1- a enled Act shah be unconditional; Provided also, that ail Commissioners for taking
CA),u1iiional. affidavits in the Queen's I3ench shall have the saine power andi authiority fbr adminis-
Proviso as to

10evvii tering oaths in matters relating- to the CrowIn, Clergy , and Sehool Lands, as, are now
afidavilu. exeised by Justices of the Peace.

Conirnissioner IX. And bo it enacted, Tlat it.shah be the dutyof the Commissioners of Crown
of C. L to)
cause lists of Lands, ls soon after the passing ofthis Act as circumstances ivilI permit or render ex-
lands in arrear peient, to cause to ha prepared, lists of any ofthe Publie Lands under his management
tu hie adver-
tised e already sold or lcased or which may thereafter be sol or leased, and upon which arrears of
lands toho ho or more instalments or ofone or more years'rent have already or may hereafter accrue,
sold] after a
certain . ad to direct sales to be ade thererf on any specifi day to be named, afer a noticeof

not less Ihail thirt 'y days, and oîie publication at least in the Cana,(dat Gazetie, ancd a.local
or District new.spaper, publishied in the County or District in whichi sucli Lands shall
be situiateci, and when no newspaper shall be publislied in sucli County or District,
then àuch. publication shahl be made in a newspaper in the District or County liext, ad-
joiningy.

Such lists to X. And be it enacted, That it shah be Ihe duty of the said Commissioner before pu.
be previouIy
submittd bto b 1 isi( any sucI list to submit the same for the consideration anc approval of the Go-
tle Governr
in (' vernor in Council, who shoncll establish the price and conditions upon which the said
who slilIf Lands shall be offere ; and lots which shah not meet vith purchasr
pricesie on the first day of sale, sha thereafter become disposable by the local Agent in

the sarma mannet' as other advertised Landis, subject to suich modification of price and

Sale not to efroi time to tire ha deened proper by the Governor in Couicil, to the

tote tforme first applicant who complies with the conditions required, the first locatee excepted,
ocatee wo sha i no case be alowed to re-purchase at private sale, unless paying Up the

lic pay in full. whole of the arrears due with interest Up to the date of such sale.

No qtrh elo XI. Provided aays, and be it enacted, That no sale sall e macle under the pro-
WUh sr visions or this Act, uitil after the expiration of six calendar months from the passing

Provisa: lot tnerdof: And provided further, that if the original locatee or purchaser of any lot so
to l ae with ida advertised for sale, shal at any time before the day of salepayone of th e iistaments

mentinfll[,Y due on the said lot with interest acrled thereon, then t sha be the (lUty of the Com-
Icatnd. missioner of Crown Lands to withdraw the said lot from the intended sale;

elre a , tho csaiu original locatee or purchaser sha be held to comply with the condi-
coininri a d tio sls of his purchase or lease ma long aster continues to pay yearly one of the instal-

ments due sith interest, or three years' rent or interest for lots on ase or on quit rent,

orleude. otherwise the lot sha l again be able to be sold as aforesaid, for the renaiing instal-
ments due.

Cuiers o o firld XII. And e it enactei, That the Commissioner ofCron Lanis sha with ail con-
ainirt venient speebi cause to be prepared and deposite in the Register Office of ech County

sur X.yi Canada, correct copy of the Field Notes of the oriinal Commssoer efor

blùnsdishn ayschssutrubivhesmefrthyosieaio sn approvah ofdtheeGy

thv no in Counv shah dih e orieand cdo u wi e sid
onices. >,sl be offre and shi s not copy amcerei ucaLe sgne t upset

self of the correctnfess tliereos
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XIII. And be it enacted, That in all and every of the Courts of this Province, a copy £fatctofcpics
certified by the said R egistrar under his hand shall be received and lield as pri mfacie certified by tho
evidence of the contents of the said Field Notes, wihbout the production of the orighials
thereof, or of the copies so deposited with the Registrar as aforesaid.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the words " Commissioner of Crown Lands" in tlis n prion
Act, or in any other Act relatingto the administration of the Public Lands of this Provine,
shall also be held to mean the Assistant-Commissioner of Crown Lands, or any other
Otficer duly conmissioned to perform the duties assigned to the Commissioner of Crown
Lands.

CAP. XXXII.

Àn Act to provide for certain expenses of the Civil Government, and for other
purposes therein mentioned.

[30th May, 1849.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN

HEREAS by Messages from His Excellency, The Right Honorable James, Preambie
Earl of Elgin and ,Kincardine, Governor-General of British North Ainerica,

and Captain-General and Governor in Chief in and over this Province of Canada, ry, messages
bearing date respectively the twenty-sixth day of March, and the tenty-third day of oa0 Ma Ch

.iay, in this present year, one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, and the Estimates sey,49,
accompanying the same, it appears that the sums hereinafter mentioned are required to
defray certain Expenses of the Civil Government of the Province for the year one
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, and for certain other public purposes for which
no provision is now made by Law: May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be
enacted, and be it enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by îand ,with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted'and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passedin the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper acl Lover-Canada, andfor
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane,
That from and out of any unappropriated monies forming part of the Consolidated Appropriation
Revenue Fund of this Province, there shall and nay be paid and applied a sum not
exceeding one hundred and seventy-nine thousand four hundred pounds, fourteen e h
shillings and two pence, currency, for défraying certain expenses of the Civil Govern ment fr 8'n
of this Province for the year ending on the thirty-first day of December, one thousand certain other
eight hundred and forty-nine, not otherwise provided for by Law, and for certain otherppublic purposes and services specifi'ed in the Estimates accomþanying th Messages
above nentioned, and voted by the Legislative Assembly.

IL And be it enacted, That it shallbe lawful:for the Governorin Council to raise by
way of loan on the credit of the Consolidated Revenue-Fund of'this Province, and to aPPropriaied
apply for the purpose of defraying the expenditure to be incurred for the completion etain publi
of certan Public Works menti.oned in the said Messages and lI stimates a surn noti worke
exceeding seventy-one tiousand, four, huindred and ninety-four pounds, six shilings
and four pence currency; and for the purpose of raising suce sum asýaforesaid, i sha e sai um
be lawful or the Guvernor in Council to authorize the issue of Debentures to an to b. raised by

amount




